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 Tim Schmid is Company Group Chairman, Johnson & Johnson Medical Devices, Asia Pacific where he leads the 
company’s efforts to bring life changing medical technology to patients across the Asia Pacific Region.  
Tim oversees ~10,000 employees across market leading surgery, orthopaedics and interventional solutions businesses in 
the companies fastest growing region with 80% of sales coming from platforms that are #1 or #2 in the markets in which 
they compete.  
 
Tim has been with Johnson & Johnson for more than 27 years and has served in diverse leadership positions across 
numerous multi-billion-dollar businesses on three continents. Most recently, he served as Chief Strategic Customer 
Officer, where he led a transformation of Johnson & Johnson’s business-to-business relationships with hospital systems 
in the United States. Prior to this he was President of Johnson & Johnson’s surgery business, Ethicon, where he led a 
major turnaround including the integration of five standalone businesses and the implementation of a new go-to-
market model to address the rapidly changing needs of both clinicians and health care administrators. 
  
Tim is a global healthcare leader, at home in hospitals around the world, a proven architect of winning teams, delivering 
above-market performance, leading business transformations and driving innovation across the medical technology 
industry. He is also a champion for the value of diversity currently leading the company’s diversity, equity and inclusion 
efforts across Asia Pacific. He was also instrumental in establishing Johnson & Johnsons global partnership with 
Operation Smile, focused on bringing safe and effective surgical care to children suffering from cleft lip or cleft palate.  
 
Educated in South Africa, Canada and the United Kingdom, Tim has lived and worked in six countries. He earned his 

undergraduate degree from the University of Western Ontario in Canada, and an MBA from Richmond University in the 

United Kingdom. 


